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As we approach the end of the year, The Upswing Fund invites you to join

us as we re�ect on and celebrate the incredible work that our partners do

for the mental health and well-being of LGBTQ+ and BIPOC youth across

the country. 

Since 2020, generous contributions from donors have enabled The

Upswing Fund to support community-based organizations serving young

people of color and LGBTQ+ youth and to raise awareness about the

ongoing adolescent mental health crisis. With all the progress made,

LGBTQ+ and BIPOC youth need a�rming and culturally responsive care

now more than ever. As we close out another year that has been di�cult

for so many in our communities, we will continue to amplify the need for

increased mental health services to support our nation’s youth.

In this video, Upswing Fund Director Mark Long, DSW shares a personal

message to highlight why our partners’ work is so important, and why we

all need to commit to supporting adolescent mental health.

https://mailchi.mp/c7918b0cc18e/hear-from-our-director-other-opportunities-inside-6018825?e=[UNIQID]
https://bit.ly/3W8HupJ
https://bit.ly/3W8HupJ


To mark International Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women

this past November 25th Upswing Advisor Karissa Smith called attention to

gender-based violence and provided an overview of prevalence, impacts on

mental health, and next steps. Learn more in their blog post here.

Funding Opportunities

Nationwide:

American Academy of Pediatrics CATCH Grants. AAP invites

applications for its CATCH Planning, Implementation, and Resident

Grants program, which will provide grants of up to $10,000 to

pediatric residents to support innovative community-based child

health initiatives Deadline: January 23rd. 

New Pro�t’s Mental Health Equity Cohort. Up to sixteen innovative

systems-change leaders and nonpro�t organizations will receive a

$100,000 unrestricted investment, in-kind capacity-building support,

and participation in a peer learning community over the course of one

year, starting in April 2023. Deadline: January 13th. 8:00 PM ET. 

The Spencer Foundation Large Education Research Grants.The

Spencer Foundation invites applications for its Large Research Grants

on Education program, which supports education research projects

with the potential to contribute to improving education broadly

conceived. Deadline: January 12th. 12:00 PM CT.

https://us2.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheupswingfund.org%2Fnews-resources%2Fresources%2Fhow-gender-based-violence-affects-youth-mental-health&xid=b9e2776506&uid=145975742&iid=0afb2d7fc3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671096343&h=30c6ee67ac69a596f9f9423023b6112d1434a0db92e2d3aa25d27b1b0247a480
https://www.aap.org/en/advocacy/community-health-and-advocacy/community-access-to-child-health/catch-planning-implementation-and-residentgrants/
https://www.aap.org/en/advocacy/community-health-and-advocacy/community-access-to-child-health/catch-planning-implementation-and-residentgrants/
https://email.newprofit.org/e3t/Ctc/T5+113/c5YXY04/VVMGPB4HRF5pW5D6tg02SD21NW7nzmJr4TjZ0nMSn_pQ3q3pBV1-WJV7CgN4sW3XM4Mn8phBFjV8F0hg6C4LSyW3JyF_K4PK41CW2S5HX-8cdWLTW4j4-HB8dtk86W2PCn_-3TSCpkW6PX9Kt38tdPtVkBSwf3-gVZHW4mB9Cm7SqDcRW4cZnJ244lqN0W2Y2KmW8MBMJBW8V-JSJ17vmZgW4sKP2c4zqHzvW4sjth44sV475W4SGkdX1-RV-DW87RX3G943vF4W2cQKn84BSb8yVsRw4J86D-YgW4gVh_77xggxDW1mdTyc1JLtlvW2kRdMz4_Jr3MW13tSQK8FKPy-W7pBfyJ3hJ6NQW2k4Pnv233GBPW67JqZx11_XscW2NHS754gTSsbW9fQK3W8PQVGLW639kv04bjm2qW4lBhGr779d_cW5tq_Tc3k_GWY37kg1
https://www.spencer.org/grant_types/large-research-grant


Northeast:

Rhode Island ARPA Support Grant. This grant program is designed to

assist Rhode Island-based nonpro�ts negatively impacted by COVID-

19 that deliver services to address food insecurity, housing

issues/homelessness, and behavioral health needs. Deadline:

February 15th.

South: 

Northern Piedmont Community Foundation Community Assistance

Grants. The foundation invites applications for its Community

Assistance Grant program, which will provide unrestricted grants

generally ranging from $5,000 to $25,000 to assist organizations

delivering services within the Virginia counties of Fauquier,

Rappahannock, and northern Culpeper with ongoing or emergent

needs. Deadline: January 18th. 

Virginia Health Care Foundation Health Access Grant. VHCF invites

applications for its Health Access Grants program. The foundation has

listed funding priorities, and applicants are encouraged to develop

initiatives based on their local needs Deadline: January 17th. 

Midwest:

Sisters Health Foundation Responsive Grants. The foundation invites

letters of inquiry for its Responsive Grants Program, which supports

community projects, capacity-building initiatives, equipment or

technology upgrades, small capital projects, or general operating

support requests by nonpro�t organizations within its service areas in

West Virginia and Ohio. Deadline: January 18th.

West:

Escondido Community Foundation Grant. The foundation invites

applications for its 2023-2024 grant cycle, which is focused on

vulnerable youth. Grants between $15,000 and $40,000 will be

awarded for projects encouraging unengaged youth to join

activities. Deadline: January 23rd. 5:00 PM PT. 

Edna E. Harrell Community Children's Fund. This fund invites

applications for programs that provide enrichment activities such as

summer camp and church programs, afterschool programs, arts

programs, athletics programs, and activities provided by schools to

https://rifoundation.org/grant/arpagrants
https://www.npcf.org/grant-opportunities/blog-post-title-one-trbp7
https://www.vhcf.org/for-those-who-help/what-we-fund/health-access-grants/
https://sistershealthfdn.org/grant-programs/apply-to-responsive-grants-program/
https://www.sdfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/ECF-2023-2024-Grant-Guidelines.pdf
https://oregoncf.org/grants-and-scholarships/grants/edna-e-harrell-community-childrens-fund/


residents of Baker County and North Powder. Grants typically range

from $1,000 and $5,000. Deadline: January 17th. 5:00 PM PT.

Resources

Reports and Surveys

The State of Mental Health in America (Mental Health

America). Comprehensive end of year report that nationally

surveys the general public on mental health issues.  

Fact Sheet to Promote Accountability for Con�ict-Related Sexual

Violence (The White House). Fact sheet with plans from the

Biden-Harris administration to address gender-based violence

issues. 

Guides & Reading Lists

Celebrating Non-Majority Holidays (On Our Sleeves). Guide for

folks to celebrate non-majority holidays with their family and

appreciate culture. 

LGBT Winter Holidays Media Resource Kit (GLAAD). Tips for

releasing media around the holidays and being inclusive of LGBT

experiences around this time.  

Articles and Blogs:

Maintaining Mental Health During the Holiday

Season (NAMI). How to handle stress associated with the

holidays while staying safe and being mindful of personal

wellbeing. 

Preparing for the Holidays During COVID-19 (Mental Health

America). Guide to help focus tackle the holidays, especially for

individuals who may experience high stress and anxiety

associated with both COVID-19 and the holidays. 

Strategies for Living with Seasonal A�ective Disorder (Active

Minds). Discusses ways to manage Seasonal A�ective Disorder

and provides tips for tackling the season.  

https://mhanational.org/sites/default/files/2023-State-of-Mental-Health-in-America-Report.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/11/28/presidential-memorandum-to-promote-accountability-for-conflict-related-sexual-violence/
https://www.onoursleeves.org/mental-wellness-tools-guides/mental-health-holidays/celebrating-non-majority-holidays
https://www.onoursleeves.org/mental-wellness-tools-guides/mental-health-holidays/celebrating-non-majority-holidays?sc_camp=2993235B8BC74306A062DC5E3CD660ED&utm_source=mailchimp-oos-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=on-our-sleeves
https://www.glaad.org/publications/winterholidayskit
https://www.onoursleeves.org/mental-health-resources/articles-support/bullying/bullying-basics?sc_camp=2993235B8BC74306A062DC5E3CD660ED&utm_source=mailchimp-oos-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=on-our-sleeves
https://namica.org/blog/handling-stress-during-the-holiday-season/
https://mhanational.org/preparing-holidays-during-covid-19
https://mhanational.org/preparing-holidays-during-covid-19
https://www.activeminds.org/blog/strategies-for-living-with-seasonal-affective-disorder/


Upcoming Events
Times listed in event host's time zone

(Webinar) Relationships, Family, and Mental Health. January 5th,

10:00 AM PT. 

Learn strategies to set boundaries, respond to di�cult behavior,

and manage your own stress with a licensed therapist. Register

here.

(Webinar) Mental Health for All January 31st, 2:00 PM GMT.  

This MHForAll webinar will re�ect on progress made in 2022, and

look at ways to make mental health a priority locally, nationally,

and globally in 2023 and beyond. Register here.

Partners in the News

Active Minds Student Speaks with PGA
Golfer and is Featured in USA Today: Golf

Week

Active Minds student, Geela Margo Ramos, discusses mental health after

college with PGA golfer, Rory McIlroy. Geela discusses the conversation in

an Active Minds blog post and is featured in event photos on USA Today.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/relationships-family-and-mental-health-free-webinar-tickets-470021185017?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zfMBZswiRr-bOS2YN1ERYw
https://www.lgbtcenters.org/JFF


Read Geela’s blog post here and check out their USA Today feature

here.

If you would like to be considered to be featured in our monthly newsletter

or have exciting news, events, and/or accomplishments to share, please

reach out to The Upswing Fund team at upswing@panoramaglobal.org. 

Follow The Upswing Fund!
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